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TSZ Nitional Democratic Committee
mot tit-lisy to Issue an address and con-
ned At, prognmarae for the Presidential

Muir RZTI3II LICAII Congres men ad.
Tone. the !adjournment of Congress sine
dia, on the Ord dsy of meeting, mad tbe
meld.day, the first Monday of Decem-
ber, as nate can be done in the eight
days sesmon, latch would Intervene.

NOBLE MEN
In every age and in every country

Merehe been men who in goodness,
unielrlahnesa and generosny bare stood
up far abovetheir fellows,:lite the moun-
tains. 'bore the valleys. They have
demonstrated that there are redeeming
wangle& ba our race, that all are no

' wholly wrapped upin self, that there are
those whose hippluess consists in bleu-
tag oilier'. Bach was 1.owellD and
ledi IaPAILDODT, that prince of givers,
to whim', our own land gave birth.
They. lips. Many liberal givers whoseek
not Gum by their acts, holism inflaenced

, by an-inward impulse, not by external
force.4'reely they have received, freely
they tire.: They are earth's jewela
,They seek wealth not for its own uke,
but for the good it mat do, the happl-
sass Itmay the suffering Itmay re.
lien, the light .and knowledge it may

data... ;They live afid moreon a higher

Assailant other men, far removed above
the moneylerriorr selfish and miserly.
Vastalatid they.'live where good can
be done, affording s most _wonderful
amtrut torich but penurlOtta and nig-
gardlymen, whoclutch their gold with
a death grasp The mean and selfish
but rich man are- utterly incapable of
compultuding thescUP of these. great
mud tileeilvleg men, and aro even ready
to main to them unworthy and selfish
motives, sach as they ere influenced by.
"He I.rich and able to save and it is no
liberality in him," say these sordid
iscru/s. Are they not rich also? Dothey
give of their incomes in proportion
to,. him? "Be make's his money

Does he make it More easily
• 'than Moil' Da they remember that

fortunate and accidental specula.
%ion by which they r:allzed many
thousands without any . toll or any
toolOrkuttiO,mupcity of theirs? and
low much "Of it all they give to the
needyand suffering? "Ile has a large

income." Have.they not also? Do
- they And their hearts enlarging and

their liberality increasing in proportion
to the inereue of their income,? In
this is the striking contrast between -
them and tim. Every additionto their
thousands Increases their loveof 'money,
their indiflOmillon to give to others, it
saassas their hearts, ,shutting up one
avenue" alter anottKr, and to quiet 'the
slight :Murmurings of the little con-
sulate they have left, they seek to as-
cribe sinister and selfish motiveslo him
who is in all wanly respects their oppo-
alle„ They would bring him down to

. their low level, mortified and chagrined
by the striking . contrast . between him
and themselves.' To palliate and excuse
their excessive and contemptible 'mean-

_ wise they' would strip of all excellence
sare whO is the glory ofour race. Conn-
twat' thentseires, they seek to prove
sbar• In no genoinn Thusthey seek to

shield themselves ' igainit all possible
Chances of being moeed by any of the
uniteof the needyand suffering. From
them the charitable Institutions of theday, the poor at home and the degraded
abroad, can expect nothlug,'unless wrung
front them, or unites they can see how
they can .receive a good return or theirnames for once be blazoned abroad. The
motives they attribute toothersare theirs,
theyare mirrored forth Intheir wordei. - 1
The selfishand ungenerous will anon die
and their names cease among mew the.noble; unselfish, free giving VIII, ;Ili.
Out seeking it, forever live in the hearts
of all good menand in the monumental
institutions they have reared.

PRETENTIOUI4 DOeIUDIENT
A pamphlet has)ren extensively clr

mimed under the frank of SenatorJoan
et:ix,' of Maryland; the auttorthlp of
which la 'scribal to that. astute lawyer

hu ihe startling :title: -'.'The Dan-
gerousCondition of the Country,The
Causes Which Have Led to It, and the
Duty of the People." That the country
is in a dangerous .tondltion none will
deny but Conservative Republicans
andat clews of then who do not stop
tot oh. Thereason ofthu dangertbe
Uloareers on both aides umbel to Teridifferent causer: One class 'Elm that
the cinaeleaa and wickid retielllott of

i..
Jonssson's friends pinet the got-

..ent, which had only wronged them
. emitting them to do *tong. had

M. gedihe country tato the datigemui
con Rion of which he complains. .. 80,
Ur. JotEnson and Ida class ctate that
"tli course which the legtalatlve de-
partmont bas pursued has brought the
cerOry intothis predicament, and has
been the cause of the present trouble."

Ifthis class of logic were now in the
world's history, see sholild wonder ths
criminals should thus chaise the officers
of tho law with creating danger; but
the carpenter of iiirareth, Who conic•
ted the priests and Levites okgross vbs.
laUens ot the law,• WAS, denonneed by
them, as a dangerous and pestilent fel-
low.. Thadanger of the haunts of crime.
is justice. Against this the Inmates
guard, and seem to know noother fear,
end it Is but nottral that the crunings
of the South, and their- allies of the
North, should see danger In the just
punishment of their criminal acts; but
will the people, 'rho arose,, as one man,
to break the armed force of the' organ's-
ed desperadoes; who thdaght to triumph
over, law, consent, now, to change
places with them, ignore their. crimes,
and voluntarily' asiume the pi:widen of
the party which "has been the cause of
the present trouble?

No fact in our hiiinik is more Meow,
testable than this, that the legislative de-
partment; urged by the loyil people,•
whom it represents, were foremost in
rescuing the government from the Im-
minent danger of violent death at the
hands of ]tr. Jonsson', politlcal friends
and allies; and for him to" charge that
department withbeing the cause of the
trouble inseparable from the struggle
into which thiy were forced, is at the
highwayman who should complain of
Injuries- received. in an atteinpt on the
life ofa traveler. 1

Front inc. nrat hour of the ,war for sa-
mision Mr. Jonsson and Ids cos ijniors
justified the acts otthit who waged It,
and used every effort thwart the GOT-
emment in its aupp , on.L., It is not
strap ge,,,therefore, that they should now,
as always, make that 'Government and
Its Constitutional merits, the criminals
who have created danger to ',the coun-
try. To the minds of Mr. Joinesores
clams of politicians the Slave Power was
Ind is the country. They know noother
country than the South, no other right
'thin that of the Slavehelder to his slave.
When this is menaced there is always
danger, and when it triumphs the court,

try is safe.. . . 'Daring the entire ar they croaked
continually of, danger; danger to the
Constitution, riot frotathe rebels, who
had openly disavowed it, and were lit-
erally wading in blmsl, to accomplish
its destruction; but trent the menbanded
together to defend itwith life and for-

. ,use and sacred honor—to defend it to
[ the last extremity and through it tovie-
tory and final security. These, to.. -.Mr.1 Jonsson, have ever been the source of
danger, tte pestilentfellows who disturb,1 altar country. These outside barbarians'
who come from the North, and imperil-
neatly meddle with Mr. Jostrumat's
world—that, world 1which is i the pstrl
mony of- the Jorcasoses—lie 'no doubt

, Wnestly believe to be very dangerous.
Hitherto they have proved thathis fears
are not ill founded; for Invoitintry Is

,I. greatly curtailed of its power and do-
' minion, by that Tindal, "the leek's,-
rive department," which represents -a
still more dingeronit-oe.

:Formerly the danger Which threat-
coed Mr. .Tossaort'Scountry was defeat I
by bayonets, and to avert this he and 1
his coadjutors strainedevery nerve; but
that defeat was accoMplisked, and now
the new danger is ila detest by ballots;
and to avoid this thei, moat strenuous ex-
ertionsare being made. The white toy-
alists and the legtidative departnient suf-
fered many a defeat in. deferenceto the
pn-judicesof the Jowl:sox school of pal.
iticians,- the presentxecutive depart-,
meet, before they clued black run to
aid in the bayonet war, but In tae face

ttoof the most atrens opposition and
dolorous predictions.Lthey were called.
The responses and r nits exceeded the
best expectations . ofLtitte legislative do.
outman. It again halted and entered
defeat in deference 63 the executive de-
partment befere calling black men into
the ballot war,but theybare beencalled;
and the result promishs tohe as maiden=
tory at that of the) former measure.
Now, while the nest trial is in the in-
elpient stages there Is all the doubt and
prejudice which zoiturrased the Ant
steps In Arming black men, and all the
evil with which its enemies contrive to
surround it is confidently charged to Its
account.

When the Go vdimment triumphedover
therebellion aided- by black Well, the
defeated rebels undertook to_ revenge
that defeat on those humble and faithful

! allies by every species of outrage. They

who lad faithfully defended the Govern-
ment,. were,inthe tame ofthat Govern-
ment, disarmed and left, defenseless. to

I the mercy of the common foe;who were
permitted toreorganize and arm under ,
Pretence of defending themselves from ' ,
those disarmed loyal black.. They ware
driven from the lands they lied faithful-
ly cultivated, and these, with their Ins-
pro'vements, were restored to their rebel
owners. They were denied the right to

rent or purchase land, and refused even
the right to work for wages., As they
are the working class of the South, of
course the fields lie uncultivated to the
extent to whichthis groanwrong against
them prevails. Now,. Mr. Jot:noon
charges the results not on the wrong
doer; oh, no. Cottonwu Mr. Jonsson!,
king, • and "the king :cando wrong."

This lies with the intended victimand
his friend% who seek to defendhim by
arming him with the ballot as theonly
sure means of defence.' Be says: , •

"Ten of the Statesand their peopleare,
notOnly not admitted to equal rights
withthe rest, but, as far as Use legisla-
rive department is concerned, are denied'
them, and subjected to mere military

I rule. The consequence tient thewhole
' potential wealth of those States I4Andwill be as longas the present state of
things continues, lost to the nation. , Its
great staples of sugar, rice, and cotton,
w bleb In the past so materiallycontrib.
uted to the general welfare, are not and
cannot be produced. They nerved the
arm of industry in all the other Statues
much 11,1 f not more than, In the-South.
They enriched commerce, supplied the
needs of the manufacturing industry of
theBut, furnished the best markets for
its products, gave employment and ro•
muneratimt wages to Its employees, and
increased the revenue of the country by
Increasing its Imports. Al long ea this
political disorganization ,samaras,- the
more destructive will it belo the Inter-
ests of all. What hasbrought thenoun.

try into this predicament? The answer The
is obvious. Itis the course which the commix
legislative department has pursued." By j

That is, the legislativedepartment has Ft,
sought to secure the laborers in their
right to cultivate the soil, therefore the te,
course Ithas pursued has rrevented the ug,
production of sugar and rice and cotton! b ee,
"If theseten Stateshad representatives kee ,
in Congress they would raise' staples!" tion
1:101,? Why? Where? Would the rag owl
reeentatives carry their "shovels and and
hoes" up ip Washington and Table cot- Ate;,ton on Pennsylvania Avenue? Who hte,hinders the ten. States cultivating sta. whit
plea? The cry that negroes will not
work for honest wageshaa been dropped;
but if they would not, there are eight
mlllloas of whites in those States; why
do not they Wu sugar, rice and cotton?
If they sbould take Off their coats and
maker very determined iffort, doesnoy.;one think the "military despotlim"
would interfereto titervent their putting
in a crop, hiseLog and harvesting It?

Oarwestern territories find no difficUlty
in raising coin acid wheat without a,re-
presentation .in Congress. -We have
seenforts bushels to the acre, of peat
rite wheat, growing on lanksind unlit
fated by men who were not represented fret
in Congress. Nay more, the men who fore,

owned the land, and the Wheat, paid th°

taxes, and could not vote for President.
Yea worse, they werellable tobe drafted ,a,„
and compelled to tight for the country duct
and Government which thus oppreaud tent!
them, and join glade a complaint of ill- L utes,
cane, on thatacoonnt

If thelwrople In Mr. Jonnsoz's im• thaw
periled cotuthry will just make the ex- Flag
poriment of plowing thelr. Mad well, rI RLi
planting good seed, hoeing and weed. sr%
log, theY can he &inured of crops if %hell
the weather la [storable and they are A
careful not tokill the blnla. weal

If they =mat make up their mind' to
work, let, them ,bite the negroes, pay
them hoiestly and treat them well; or
rent or sell them land, to cultivate, and
see if they will not raise staple'. If
these men of Mr. Jonasou's country,
owning one. half the beat land of the
Union, cannot so Manage their own af-
fairs as toretie staples, the people ofour
country dO not need theiraid in man-
aging our affairs. They may need Con-
gress, but Congress, certainly, does not
need them; and we object to having
representative' helping to tile our
country who cannot so rule their own,
as to make the land prod= Its stsplee.

The Philadelphia North American Is
*endeavoring to secure in some way the
passage of an ordnancel oran act to pro-
hibit-street can and omnibuses from
taking more than a certain number of
passeregets. Such legislation wouldbe
desirable at times here. One person's
right to a seat is as good as another's,
and companies take advantage of the
good nature of gentlemen who will get
up and- stand so as to allow women to
set down. Whatever number a car will
seat should be the established maximum.
and whenthat number is aboard the con-
ductor should put up in some place
easily discernable from either sidewalk,
a sign with the word "full" upon ft If
this were done, mare cars mightbe ne-
canary, but the company would save in
horses. If some such law sa this were
enacted and enforced, if a penalty were
Inflicted on the street car companies for
every breach of it; the vexedquestion of
whether it is necessary for a gentleman

togive his seat to &member of theoppo-
site sex, would be putat rest, and the
dangerous practice of hanging on by
tooth and toenail to the platforms ofcars
would be abolished.

EtcnooL Hors=shoild be more pleas-
ant to children, and the law should pro-
test them from torture while in them.
We know of one lady teacher, in our
common schools, who. whipsverylittle
children for haling 'soiled hands and
similaroffenceL The school system
slimed by Philip of Spain, for the re-
ligious education of his subjects, is now
regarded as • mistake, and any system
ofeducation embracingphysical torture.
differs from it but to degree. is teacher
'who can grovern himself can always
govern children witithitt blows, and one
whocannot has mistaken his vocation.
L man who flies into a passion and

Lsinless a child is unfit tohave rower
over any living creature, and thread be
employed on insensible matter. All a
stone cutteror brick layer he could find
something to pound, when in a rage,

without inflictingpain.

ClabberAlley is the euphonious title
of that aristocratic portion of St. Louis
which correspcintirs with the Five Points
in New York, or the Bedford sweet
of Philadelphia. Clabber is noted
for climes, and • new one has now
to be added. A isblte .peddler got
Cato a dispute with soma negroes
and received wounds with a dirk, which
may prove fatal. Louis WnstIngton, In
spite of hisconglomers' tonatcognomen,
was accused of having 'lidded at this
carving; but Indignantlydeinled the hard
Impeachment, accusing Jerry Wilson of
tberdeed, and Jerry is now incarcerated.

—A drove of cattlekng aboard a
twat at night at Fiah six of their
'number took to theriver and struck out
in various directions at random. Two
men went out in a boat in search of
them, and bad hardly gut out in the bay
before they heard the most desperate
Ind agenirlugshrieks from femalevolces.
Directing their course to the placeof the
screaming, they discovered another boat
'containing three ladles, who wore cross.
lug to liewburgh from the cars Incharge
of a rower, end following them an. ox
which kept close tothe man, making in-
comsat efforts to get himself upon the
twat. Seeing in the darkness nothingof'
the animal but his horns and the top of
his head, hearing his loud snorts .of
breathing in the water, and having once
heard his hoof strike the side of the boat,
the girls, as can easily bo imagined, wore
frightened out of Melt' senses, and the
oarsman quiteas much terrified. Having
approached the ox and turned itaway,
the rescuers found that the ladies had
fainted from the excitement, and that the
man from both the excitement and his
exit ettbrte to keep from the pfirsuer,
had become utterly. unable to make
further effort. One of the deliverers
rowed the ladles tobrewburgb, and the
other, withremarkablepresence of mind
and skill,fastened a rope to the horns
of the ox and towed him back to Fish-
kill. The other oxen were successively
reached and taken ashore—the last being
found undertheferry dock, having swam
between the piles and found a resting
place for his head ona heap of stance.

—Agreat IntellectsoMetitnes sheds a
Jokeas perfectly aa a duck's back sheds
water. The Right Hon. C.B, Adderley,
in a recent speech at a Conservative din-
ner in Conventry, England, said: ''l
recollect once _putting this question to
31.r. Cobden: 'DR you confess that the
tendency of Englistortenla Conservative?
His answerwoe, 'Conservative is an ex-
pression hardly strong enough; they aro
Chlnate, and if our greaograudmothera
had put our great grandmothers' infant
feet into small shoes we should still be
doing the same with, our daughters.' I
ventured a Jokeupon the OCOUIiOO. and
add that, in that case, we should have
had another corn Ikw. Mr. Cobden did
not take the Joke. He was a practical
man."

—An old, fat andgood natured look-
ing lmnse was admitted knot New Or-
leans street car, butno one, not even of
her,nwo color, deigned to .offer her a
seat. Jrgentleman noticing her ember-
nustudent, arose from tile seat, and ad-
dressing her said, "Mammy, here, take
my seat," to the great surprise of the
darkier In thq car. As she set down with
an exprestion of unfeigned gratitude,
sherolledlt zter whiteeye ball; and to
a fooling Melaka:l the gentleman,
aaying,-"I youse lust a mammy inyouryoung time, Inoue; ree glad you
isn't forgot dew." The littleseen mis-
ted an emotion In the hesitator every one
present, end the least pleased was not
the generous gentleman.

. teacher of one of the primary
schools in LoWiston, Me., overheard •

conversation between two misses whom.
down on theangister ea four years old,
whichshows deolaedly aspiring mind.
"o,dear Bays one witha sigh, "I with
I bad a'feller.' ,, "I've got one," replLed
the other witha look of pity at her un-
fortunato playmate, as she confidentiatly
Imparted teller the name of the laved
one,,who is borne on the Teichneras aged
six. "Well," replied the drat one, ands
look u ,ofpleamnt mementos flitted
across her PICO."I wed to . have one
when we lived in Blddeflud."

I madea box and AAid !twills mold.
In the mold Isowed Dome sad, and then
placed the box In my +shadow sill, and
wbsato you thinkcame up? A*police-
man, and told me to take Itdown.spin.
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WELLTH OV ranrom.vente.

OR W. GE&RY, GOVERNOR.
.m e creation of the world. inall
and ea, it has been crustornsxl
T spa i certain days fqr special' re-
.s o n. This has not always
Ind armed by the light of Christian
led , not byany proper concep;

of chancier of that Great Mink
th the earth inrighteonsness,:...

'wh• dilly loadeth withh s,• •••

bn by an innate sense of the ea,
•

tee • f an over-rating • Fewer, by
:h th, worldarid all it contain; are

governed nd controlled. Aided by the
dictates o cultivated meson, and. the
teachings • f Divine 'revelation, we, how-
ever, are • tight to recognize in that Sn.
wenn r•Hcavenly Father, to whom.
we are ••• bled for existence and all the
blessings e enjoy, and to whom we
owe coca • t and fervent thankigtseng
.and •

- It is He who • "Inalteth?the
earth and tereth it;" who"setteththe
fttrrows • d blaseh the epringlogs
thereof;" ho crowneat the year wi
his node and whose paths drop fat•
nese; ir • • ."clotbest the pastures with
flocks, an , coverest the valleys with.
corn; w, • maketh the ont•golngs of the
morning • d the evening to rejoice:"
who is". •r refuge and strength;' who
"maketh ar to cease," and "saveth tts

" whom "throne is

ffi:U=QZ
DILAZZII IN •

HATS; CAPS AND FUNS,
afanafacta..r. Altalasalt am. Ilatall

Dealea la TRIMS.% VaLlsilm.
So. InIllmitbll.ll4 es., Pritslberib*

Orderavomptly 0111al. Saa itatllll4llapgears
matted.

er ever, " and who'"bleseeth
tionll whouami theLimy, I STOPEEI I STIIVES I '_ .

_ _ all des we have 'thereasea assur-
ances of ,e "loving klndnert" of an

Nile • et of Good, who has con-
do • nation through,* long and I
bleand perudttsd our people to
mo r eposee in safety, "without
to , olett them or make them

d." he monstrous sentiment of
aim is no longer tolerated. The
, the Union, and the ooadltutio

Istee • ed as the safeguards of t
ts an. liberties of the people, an
'evert and defendedas the ark r
• poll cal safety. ,

kind Providence tuts not gro
_ ry o supplying our continuods

wants. • bounteous harvest has re-
warded •e labors of the husbandman.
Flocks • . herds are scattered in count.
less num over our valleys and hills.
Commer is uninterrupted, and vessels
laden wi the products of nature and of
art; sp ,tutmoleeed, over the track.
less doe, Neither pestilence, famine,pultti- or Nodal evils, financial em-
Wranr tnents or commerzlal distress,
have been permitted tostay the progress
and happiness of the people of this great
Commonwealth; but peace, health, edu-
cation, morality, religion, nodal Im-
Prevement and refinement, with their
attendant blessings, have tilled the cup
of comfort and enjoyment to over.
flowing.

Recoptialaz oar responsibility to Him
whocontrols the destinies of nations as
wellas of individuals, and "from whom
cometh down every good and perfect
gift," and to whom we are deeply in-
debted for all these and the richer bleu.
Inge of ourcommon Christianity, let us
unitedly give .our most devout gratitude
and hearty n

I, therefore, do hereby recommend
that THIIRSDA.Y. THE2Syn DLY OF
NOVEMBER NEXT, be set apart as a
day of praise and thanksgiving, that all
secular and worldly business be stipend.
ed, and the people assemble in their vs.
rim places of worship to ackiowledee
their gratitude and offer op prayers for
a continuance of Divine favor.
Glynn under my Hand and the Great

Beal of the State, at Harrisburg, this
thirty-first day of October, in the yaw
of ourLord .onethousan d eight lam.
died and sixty-seven, and of the Com.
roonwealth the ninety-secoud.

JNO. W. GEARY.
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iantretivpdy. timitdcwitureeagiat

neWntalit4s7rrra.
Vt,eol.lpy

B UCHNIFIMAT FLOOR.,
01 ixtuA. Qo -

Jnitrecelrplt )amid Grows !Ctod
ltr,SLNleirr*EMIR.

Uri;t:1

MERCHANT TAILORS.
JONES & DUFF,.

•

Fn, a evr,oiaa
[maow• /211e sasptrl• c Tor, WA.i2t.U alslt trOitt

"tVTlft l 4llt:7litgAf4l toaat aaA mate
tp sill!. cosi to fly Stop It thotut or
wet. ta.y rt.ottenallnedttoMoine a.rt hot
toremit. •• .therhlna•rnean. moVlatt4

WED ESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1867:

CHURCH CARPETS.

so e'ls ilLe I .IcAesL ofoar nark 11444 smad4
MU

SPECiaIL • •

panzre
IMME3

Weather Strips,

A' *Ms°.raezi, ,lllo.°•,`:.M.e go wins 50. 17471...teempersmee is the severeRY Wa tlibbrf fn tbs.. lint, WV .103t16 fa the
5004 br rubber of laseeabl• Vesehe.
Lohle Ile meet mulenay En creel hut.
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PILIOLOTIONN Approving the
reae tor the/Vile Patti In the Oily or

Alienate.%
• ItaeoLuna.ay the Segel, andCome°. Conn•
elleoftheCity et •Ileahear het teeruPoLI
tee Peek Commutes be end the tame le acnby
"rteoLY7n 4,*Ttrap,,tut,ieatd loecltleathces
rf.h.nafc,ilitltelicalg Greet a Co., totenltted

ilCS Of Y.salial Int IbeiFWritre IT:can • =mon Uranus. loan mei mate-

nOVl:l3ll4l7:trerunAV7o7ll.l4thde, t.iDI. tuber. A.C. le6t.
JANICA Mantra.

IrreoldentofStlect Council.
Atter:l). acrennon.

C "UaC. D RIDDLT.
rreclOnt ofCommon tend?.

..... R. Dwroant,
Inert ofCommon Central. nett:sonoor BOOIiS
ar waorzsms.

CountryMOM art twitted to eall sad aim.
eeteastvecinch of

BOROOL BOOMS & STATIONERY
niXD Iron ram' mar

DAVIS, CLARKE & CO.,
9 WOODITBUT, toy. Distpaud .110

NEW ADVENTISENErs NTS.

ELETENTR. LIST OF APPLl-
viritligns"'

t'"

rITIVOCaGIi•
H.TYnhaler, tar.ro. /irldward•
T. Jar. Mama tarn". /MIA wart!.
.I::.rletCondlly...:l.ogelf.gre;.l:.',!Vward.

Jos elrtn.'.o.ll,goods, &coed ward.
Warren diem:dud,

' Tdwant 11./ilake.
ratri.k. Moder, eating haute. ward.
Jar C.IIIeR eating birdwart.
estriek Hogan.other p.a. Third ward.
Rout nail..tavern. r nn weed •
Jae U. Butes, tavern. Ylithward..
Hathdw • 'Z•rant. tavern. /labsr.rd.

strand _0..1, rasing hon..Tionstard.
:11,,rr ,d •

V:%r3lll!=gliZtTAZ.4.•.;,.in
Jcl.bh litstser, Wingnoose. a h.. ward.
PatrlCl/.1.. Went. Ittath
Xdward tillston.e.t.on ward.,

Moira kisggl. I stinghon.. 111 010 ward
al..] F. ItehT.t ills[ house, to ward.
W.ii surprov, eating inutile, astith ward.
August Chutes, eating hoes, lent, ward.

V.
- th.eaRT.

JohnSore, Wenin, Third *std. •
Tenser, tardrn,_Ttdrd ward.

Yetil Healleroavern, Tatra ward.
[dam killer. eapagnnsg ise•J/drd ward.

~t'Td 0101 ward.
Johns• Bactilier. tavern. Font.ward.

nate. a h g, tavern, Fourthwa.d
zdward Palau eatlat boa •• roggitt ward.
R„ ca.sea, whet. drods./rour. staid.
ratrted Cr.-.rating h0... ltrtlaward.'
Pell. We1.... Nam srard.
11.• y Itassont tavern. renninward.

- ;U9OOOrtulfman. eatinghow, tleventhward.

Johnitletiely. tavern, Eirmiarba..
alltrtar•rtarela. ittradagOara.. • • •

Irmaetaatria., latent. thesclogbarn.
bar. istuitb. stroluatiein.

0a5,1,. *eV...,omens. lest Itinalagnate.
Jade nlaer, uttletydruda Let Blreutugham.

Nat,. Cowling. othergood*..,Burr..dock....
atLa

rrantja Metiorera. • at. toltaa. 11..aWreadt•.0.
Liidgate, atter is Law.neast in.

tiro..k. Patel'. tavern, MelaaapOrt.
Jot; IIOrt.oo. eatlad Douse, Talents.,

Taney, eating nowt, Taranto..

house.Pr eatinghousae. Untllaa.
••oberyld Elwood. tavern Wane:

.11,eus. Z -klenson.•earighousehil.restn.
spinalOon cumin. ether goods, harries..

=11.1:71.. 4111e 1.1171i1id
dt. •M.. Instil. ta.. rdden., •

,tango.use
Dash.. Melds, tavern. to.n.
berm= nen. eating 00am Ulan..
!Candles BECker. eating d.a.art Itarrtpa.

aLLZONZNY COUNTY.
The Ltd... Board will sit fur hearing in*

' aboveanolleations nn ,silla lt.t.T. theeffth
day ofNoVember, OW WebtetA.

JOHN -BROWN, tiara.
no 1: •

COUNTRY BLANKETS,

J. M. MUM & CO'S.

Leige 2414 end beet BLANKETS Inthe
City.

3-4, 4-1; 3-1 WillTE FLANNELS;

RED ANDYELLOW FLANNELS:
GREY AND COLOREDFLANNELS
GREY TWILLED FIANNEIN;

SHIRTING FL.AANNELS; -

WATERPROOF CLOTHS;
WIDE:VELVETS;

/114 1141vgs us ntosMi ot JILW 01.10Del.

, Beme=ber theVA..
sr.. ra lustier, num

lIHNRY
PRACTICAV 1100H-lIEEPER

AND •CODUMTa...i. oftynntpilloyean •

onetleal Vrill

OPENING /ND CLOSING lALROGINTS' BOOKS.
Also. INMtlas Illraaq •aI 02legla Raw awls meted as Ps-aTas

Dosele TAUT. Hennaed Rooks accuratelyaa.
lastedPARTNERSHIP SETTLIALINIS made oat la
• Aboomah laal=l;ml4. • •
Joao.* Lmlgtillas. IW. •D. 'HI nehav L
q'titteltr..4dkgaNg:o:7

I. to Nora. .Elrkplor, etalenaa/ACA
ms. um,: A Dull. ,Juse,llDllwal rat •

Waffle.Drlckalt• 111pj. Eat—
Issals Sells.. • Co.. ;Tans.Y. marshsiLE.q.
A. IL o.llar•ft • a.. .3.11.1E11/AOl KA, Ems.
Llttte. 141ra• Pasums.,.... A. to Zig,

A Co., r
Means 1/. eosin. tJals Wall..Esq.. .

Jamas 1. Timmer, 144...p. W. • A. 0. Bell.
Gael. el 1111s4Soar.Attllo stNo. SO

POURTII STUCCO.. alialm

Why. B. SCRIBBTZ & CO.,
No. Sl. Fifth Street,

Alltirtradltr,FlMG"retail

BO LT'S AND SHOES
Tax CITY. COMMISDIG

Ladle.' 'Slater Wall;le rot.. belt
qaalltyend latest were InBatton and Lses• •

VeTfailerT=
Watt's. ad'4.4 ud

divet•• /the Can Boots and Heard dole001
dodsdusld add eddredg, or sopemas ddidltd.
adre,soa

.
Vase and Truths` Heim Me sadCalfrattedabut OwrdtL aao stsotWaand' raw. asada. basl•

• LA, U➢rilGu

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

No.Bl Fl Street.
120fnn

MARVIN'S
CIELALCUECOIELIR.EI

ARE SUPERIOR TO ANY

'l3 111111 13111111 'l3 lag 14W!.

=El=

No. 91 Liberty St.,
=3=l=

JOHN ROTH & soN,
banonners mad Whalen's Danlen In

variety.AND DONZOTIO

WHIM BRANDI/3h GINS, SUMS,

TEAS! TEAS!
Of all Prieto and Quality, it

EL. JEN,.Xrt. 3370

CurCrime Tgooniod ......-- L
flood l e§ s)

.•La •
ISLA=Tildi—Uolos •

Bi►arkecninbont
Irme Move 11.'4 tut Brestairl.......p.=cc.auT. "..•••• "0

1.411• .
Clikatltonhl Josh, veTt.y.talatjosh], You:it liSrxekFa, 1 IttzedWu,ADenthaet.ldo. YAW..
No.: •. .• 14idhest • •• •LA
k tigele=t"X=rtzW.V
say equally. had I=te ete yleok.. -.=ear 1111,7:Au weave Menu cants h eir
pmad la the htet. betides (MUNI • Peh• aid
taw ankle ttNeh exult? Atha thelrtut..

WhatlTS and 114 7.1.0 eh.. AMU/their!. -.

TOBIESI TOMES! TOMS!
0,000

NO, 1 TOMES,
BEtEIVLD MEEKLY.

AL!, 600,000

Lancaster Half Spanish Mats,
-tunreceived, Vida we c ITOId thebade asap
La cue.

Wrenn and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

R. & W. JENNINSON
Pie. II Federal Street,

caLIMS/1_ r==

CHINAWAREHOVSZ.

RICHE) BROX & CI
snompiazonmestoo.

N. 100 Wood Strout.
• BEITTASiti. 'AND SILVER !LATE:ISA.
lILNITARIII.TLTItLTtIand TMII4 001,
LYSII. %bran az band.'

oruwrita
CAINA N 'Mawr;
CHINA VULLICSSIM%
rthilakflaw.,v.c..,17.1"104,"
AlaMwONA 11 •raw.asit Erma eal .1 .gazt!itu

and ithotesAleand Man tni4e. •
_rgsr.on,and Isms the BMUS., Mtn')

NEW STYLES

1318DARK AND DRECUN

SUiTS,
tr yArrojat style. Or ilks Loll season, co BOW

I I
IQUAY LOGAN,

I so. 47 I Clair Street.

WHISKIES. fro.. &0..
807 Xs 11..serty itreot,

tirroarnemmanittz primer,
• •

U.. 1011••t Mona theirDialed. fled teaotlllla
I.nun.. tb.,t.‘7h•••0p.,0d that. grbolosVa

:12:Artitriti:e4ittar=t2r011,
who favothem

of
•Is• Snug and mad.t•ollo4l4 1•INN.No• of

JOHN HOCH *lll be • tomeleetogo•r•ra•Dor

rd 'AVIAVVINIT:II:I4I4VA again!
Ferattreztazt part gesAT astentiON

dlr.eOLD UEU.&N WIND,
/Ad mparlatya.UUe. of

PREXONI DOONSAD.
=E3l=6Mil

JOUX gOTIIa ON

YERTIEVEMENTEI.
TOEKEN lICKYSUITE LOTTERY.

GRAND HOLIDAY DRAWING,
DECEMSBER, ISIS

Whole Tickets, 812; ricav„.s6:l
quarters, $3.

HO More IKellvtire and eD0.1.1.• grte•et
=Lb bemule t • • welt./ • Ife. danebt•r. tat
bend orft., th an a t?elet In the lienton•y
SU. ItotteTt Now that the Holidays ere So

hand—dieseason when It seems altront• ,
=dr Imputed by tha=mom ofon• feretstbere
tor...iertrations. uweltMl • blew.. to
confer ei•ts from /orlon
Itsr yeningtO Me Pr.... M.
actual value. It bee icor been telnlowledged
an oho sic Infonerd trot t•e ntucty Mtn
Lottery • gees greater norther to puerile- •

tel so. tln ate leanany other Itgalsel Irate Ti.
the world. Amagrad.uutelnel• +umber s•
stig till take p ateon the /Pet o. Deeeateert
'Mite offers untillea helleePteld• to pa the.
Mrs bolding slaws- Pante, leboore willog.
myths nrestment of 1, tele drew., otototte
epee° • 11.10 e eternal ghlentlLOgrinseke!

.annnld loreno&I VI PIapidylas for Octet=r. 1.630 hodistrlbnc-4. The etpit•l prior Is
$30,000. .tcum hstadernoo forte.. 10 the
Aunty oldersf theeorersonnellog ticket.

Ne=reds Dl trelledlenttd I•elaorer• ettelarto
the following. /se almo•t oat: y oesurrlnel

••UluHwy aneteltHtlf era, who died In
whoa only tea leanor ale, [alums, at apluo
In IetterY. the hanosome sere Cl tat thousand
I oants. or lily Segos.. dolls.. dile ticket
oso,-. dreg thltlitailile.eit• mote mu pet eent
to her by ber fattiest. lit. •Itlbert ore of the
=dot or-mln ea tOlen and Judges of his time."

How mane howl,eoald to trrlgni•ned DE a'
Shullat *Areas 10 theUndid Holiday Drawing of
LeeHentotay Mats LOAery On Dlncaw

atoslay. IDDIr *(0
huwAgias, CoeLogion.K7•t

To whom an comonolcatloho .bwaid bo &damn-
ed. • - nolg.hlll

FUELS FURS !
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WHOLESALE AND

AT MIL SEMPLE'S,

Ko and 182redeavkl 8t 811, litleekkei*

EXTRA HEAVY COUNTRY BLANKET:.
• o?zniip T.t,vmr.

1

Al' WM. -SEMPLE'S

ISOabd lagFOG/fit Street. •IletDw7

.ELT
=MEI
i

=I

=I

At was. ISIIZIEVI.FII,O

lbw a HS llf.DMiaL BT.. LLTAGa.ItY

Men's Undershirts dt Drawers

I=

I=

WM. SEMPLE'S,

Is. US ui HZ tali Nat. 11lasliag City. IL

itus!veLL.
I GREAT RAZE AT CORTI

lairdo.took of MVBtW&L INSTBI3IIIII7B
ig °eared In was. 1 am proarto• iomine 1010

Ll:NVignegaritulrit.Mgi,g,"2”."?...
say pntiaat.40.31 st , 141P±Itt_ _1 4111t, Z =DMUS%

otu /GO trolithilelllsum&

WE` WILL 0 EEP ON

r
' KttAlnadan

JsitayAvalluuxt..=
HANDLeto0WMT3.. za,

TMUnd_
war WO read.

lannalorric arm.

Available Cash lierources for
Sundial; Eleven Bun-

died' Mlles•
' • ' '

......

TintMortamite....._..
gyoce t....

th•ill.sl0..polala on Ina vomkicn;
La.aennt,Ti.o.i:Cirsenrobt St 401.,
acre

......
' 21.120,030

MM=, .
• ........, nitCO.M•ny can aellpiemo.cautiO• for ruppiy

. .

los saydedelmmy that May nun Innum. to
essenation. Tbls =sy'Ds one wholly'. 1
pahby sildldasslanniralptionsto isplis.tost,

.•otive•weguy has alteady bees made for •

portionof these Janda. and arrangementsare
note Droops... to offera pert of them the sale.
Whiletheirwho/eyelikewillno.be sraVabie gar

.ate ressa to eases, theywin mean 1,347 lie•
portantsource ofrerenursto the canplos7.l .h.
lards of the linnets Central Hearosoll Company
are selling*/from he to {Li per WV, and ether
feed-grata cmpastles Le theWert anreceiving

reams prices forelhalar presort:es..

.

FUTURE USINESS.EI
• .

The most ektnami b e' tierce *rennet •

doubt th•t•lon the Us on ractile Eallrud le
•SIalthed the linemen I; thew that solt.t, Alow
Over It,is theonlyrallroled conneellegthe two
greed tartans of the /forth Alatitan wan.
neat: will be out of the wonders of ratlway

' trsa.portatioti;ad es thwill hare to comptall•
ate, It eau elwal a charge reweneretlve rates.
The 'Peelle nail eltransithip Omura./.of Sew
frOik I.now resoling•%rlaiaufe 01 Its splen-
didmanias betweenE hautboy sod Calm '
en* datm, IWO le dpubtlees thealemer of

1 other liees, thatwill tearer. thePatineMean
, Laden with the teas, mines andother eroded/et'

1'PatternAsia. Zama g Some rent Isom or.
resChr emiolee. of ooze arattreir low valets,
shartoeu of time den gee the' &wades of

I Weights; and Mont 'et these mono,* era grad

theirneural tratentover the Volea reran Ina,
root.

•' ItIs spate Itableboon to say OWIL Wale

tell be limioell only trthe threelt7 of the lire.
and that no otherroad late • deans track sowi nbneatmazy. Califor.leMid Oa Man notmily
be suppliedwtth weans of tranthsrtfor tunes-

' senora, wall, trettotrs dotter freights, Out
the inhabitants et pa 4 .- Colorado. lath.
idato and liatitellanlll seninathicate with the
older Metre almost entirely ,by ills road. /t
will bathe . to iiithe great naming dl.-
aria. winch la only awallthit talen.4=123111 of
centroeulationto itheiest • eoPolltilon thatwill
elation iti Vest taboret 1end other mealtime,'

'andwhich 6,1160:w0u1d Osnathamphe btaleame
for arallressi laic. • ! • • ' .

g IHNINGS FON IfilY BiIeISIM.

i.s.t.

While tee through be nres ol the Compeer
rat be amply remalleiltM It isetill Inroe fa.'
tan,helltaw,butteelocalhell se en the pact of the

road le OperetbaltiUM raw *MtseMetettoryt
Burblethe' tlearter end eg Isar 31,as wenn

of ll= teaselthe Union e bent..:was In
'operetion. 'rt.Bitherin dent's Meteor& thews
thePAO elnireetats .. , 1 • ....'.". ;. •
, . Earning.. . " •

-rummers, reelable. Telegraph end, ..11.12*______ _ ,;__.....Mtn: 54
EslaMi;Mti

OM! as

=M
no. &Teas. Ofteaa, Cpiadaelar .
• Tral.s. do a53 =IC
NAT t35.5313a5tubal • . al.s Cu

Total
hataetrat the SIJ;m. for %sane
account for t Cute)
soca tit its fellows s '

• 33 Jistell6,llolfor Slay. Jan.
.031. *.

• *Lin as in
all {1.15,0211...14.1

M;2IMI

).,
i '.it,t Jvy.-..irir . 713 .11 •

*et ?milt.-- . ....... ...10w7st 01
The amount ofBond. tee Comp•a7teaMa.

pa PM man.et 4:11.00.1 mite, la .1.%0 ed.
intatest is gala, throe oaths, sts percent,ott
tisti a.m. la VS,POO; ad au waren. premium. to
Oartrandnd with mama r Saratagaeto glat-A.
*hooter that the set earnings rat tid.q..t.
were more OEM PST flew Ms Wane9a she
lirliliontatragouda on this lengthat toad. '

First Dlorigage Bonds,
. .

ir boas prlopipal Ls • , amply iwovided t0,...4
letoreintartatItIP thoironglayteor.•• P..% b•

classed among tai liaratir Invotaseat.. They

T.Y, Cen t. , .. Go ld ;-
SixPer irlit d

' •

and an offered for- the ores at It NINESS
CYNTtI ONTilt DOLL/11. and seemed tutor,
set atilt:Per Oral. Inclamey fromreify

Utor puttee ,srs Soling advant.i. Of

pneent itteD price of tiarennatOt orrKko to ex.
ettaSsge for these Bond*. ondels are over
•ttN P5ll CENT. I.IZIPLIL, aad, of the

carnal rate or pssogoes on sew 9,.7

Over .11ine Per Cent. Interest.
Subscript's...4U ber• sivataVlttsbursh by
ipApm, cAUGHIST Ai CO.. Third mei

Weed streetS: -

.'IIeCLEAA • CO.. IS'eurthstreet.
Andtri Haw Tark ttes Ocespany, . COe.. puq.
10 NunnWest, sad bl

CONTINFAINTAL NiSLONAL 11121r/Li Sr•

EgMIMMMA
a -Hs J. cute° tontri-milibm. yd IIWill

in 4 by tb• Compuni a:Ty:Used Ageaty
thmayhouttb•Myitof Mat.% *Plebes. teYPB..4
Oaw degYIIDUT•.y=11.14415 tiffbeOblallOd OO
yyyUcallcif. Btalltaboal 4
drafty or*Um Awls list 11.1YolyVat. up tW
Wads wta be byint. tree oktlisril Tits= ey.•
Draw, • , . .

JOU* 2. CUM!, resulter, '
Noe. u, • : Nor:ark;

TREES* TIMES! TREESI -7-

14v"Vsiss7.1taig.it iArs14rsi Tr"'
• 7081 R AA. /roam' ova

NOTICES.
EON--500 . MILES. H. 147-.1 1- Tir ._1 11.1 1`,..?"...-To,rAt:

. AnnealMete*, ot thatitootboldersotth fit
.orTne bar& a Chitnoilirtith* Iletrhel Oomps:T, V'.

i i"-t Peronot electing it ewe ot I. teeth,- eitir"t Mit menet item. thlit ht. tell ►t *Lite lt.
1 nrstr.°l;gT l.4l.ll °M7 t,rett3T,"z,',
0 iCXBEE hilk-r,st iOti n'eloie a. le.

. L.

:-- JUIIN 111.'1.41Gh. Jr., itegetim
(Mahe thePitts. I von.R N. Reatl•erel•t,.
..,,,,,,:arablrgb. Nov. Iltb, 1102.. ,* 1moltImo ,

UNION

Bunning West frog Omaha,

ACROSS HECOMM
ARE NOW O,O3IPLETED.

The apron Pantie Ifelliond confOnne het.
Duet n touter 'Swot ?abroadht the Innt
teenmonth., than wag neer, built be nhY otter
pnypnhyitothn tonetint: .4 thatwill coo-
lianathe't•Ottmlth the tame ennui 119:111ele
completed.; Ton Mottoes Mohnen bolne
noshed tepidly rutetrd from exam:ant* by

ebelbane. of C•llforals, and
lifteptelet that

Tlir ENTIRE- GRAND LINE
To the yield° .11/ bum. ffix 3/49.

!WAX TULN ONIFTBIED.OII. Tar WORE
ALIZIADT 'SIC DUNN, MORZ THAW

ONE''-PE iii 3 Ur Tut WlluLigLINZ lIINOW
LNRIINNINfirOILDEB, MID SWIM LAMM-
-103.L1M EUW zrArtAlr ,D iirrObtITTB&8
EVES BilrOßY. Mouth.'
FortyIffinion Dollitrs inMoney

hive elieedybeen a:needed by the two power-

NI comp salesthet hare enulestehen 410, Sates.
prim, sad thorn Is no leek— of fend.fbr Ilemost
vigorous promotion. ,Whenthe Untiedmaim
Government Nand h neeenml to Steyr. the
ionetrnettonof the- Union' reolile Vellroid to
developed protect lie own lutereits. It (eel

ttecom pulletauthorised:to build ItInch ample

mild tutMouldrendes lb speedy compleUon be.
pond s doubt, ?kg avillsble mynas ot ch 6Union
Encino Compnay; derlied trent utte
Government sod Its own sioelholders, may be
brieflysummed erafollows

1.-Aintied diates,Bonds.
Having Mart, yalIM toran and bearingslx per
mut Barren/Padres% at the rateorSIJ. MY
halefre 511 hales as the ?Whit -thenittherats
of µCMper toilePar 060hales throughtheHoek,
Mahatmas, thee at the rate ofCC,COO perhale
torthozematilog distance. forleatehhho Unite/
States takes a sewed Um as security. Thela•
tents:ohthem bond. lo pildby the UnitedState.
genriz.nt, wtti.ch alto- Days thecomAley Inte-

-1 halt the Armin& of Is. MILLi money torMass-
Port/ag Its Veleta. troops, mall., .te. The re.•
malaiseof tbs.. WWI. ISsos./t /1.0././.

twsr. owl/. sod forma aalntlaufhnd wbleb.
maf Mwd,f d:aebsrge whole =Nu/Soft/0
lien. The shoot. against the
Lodi of the tartest year, sisoloat to four sad
oss•ball /Imes thlaIntsrest:

2—First Mortgage Bonds.
-Hy Its charter the Company LB permittedto

Woe Its own Irtrot Horton/Be Bonds to Um woe
animist As tlubendstswdby thegovernment.
sad so suss, and only cor Ms road progrersts.
The 'Tendons for the bondholdersare theHon.
IL I). Very., B• N. &name from Neer York.
sad taeU...l)ekre Alen. Mender of theU.ll.
ltaate ofgepweetetlyst,erlso atereopontlble
th, the delleeri of the hoods tuteeCompany.
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